INTRODUCTION	Vll
staff of a Catholic school founded by the Marquis of Bute
at Oban, prevailed on the Bishop of Shrewsbury to send
him to study for the awesome office of priesthood at Oscott
College, where he entered on October 29, 1887, having oa
September 10 indited the Latin and English of a hymn to
St. William, the boy martyr of Norwich, to whom he felt
a deep devotion enough to cover any false quantity.
Tall pines stand black against the midnight sky.
The silver moon reigns on her sapphire throne.
Nailed to his cross the fair boy hangs alone.
The distant city slumbers silently.
Magnificat he sang at Evensong,
And then when music hushed and lamps were low,
He wandered towards his home, with footsteps slow,
All in the moonlight sweet, nor dreamed of wrong.
From a dark entry sprang a Jewish horde,
And, stripped and bound, they bore him to the wood,
Nailed to a cross his white limbs stained with blood,
As in the ages dim they nailed his Lord.
And, while the angels watch his agony,
To God's sweet Mother breathes his last faint sigh.
SANCTE WILLIELME NORVICIENSIS ORA PRO ME •
Ecce puer gracilis silva jacet ille remota,
Purpureus splendor pascitur ore super,
Occisum iuvenem fulgor coelestis inaurat,
Spissa alibi lucis occubat umbra suis.
Vespere in sede sacra cantus produxerat; inde
Lampades exciderunt, excidit inde melos,
Tamque vias repetens tardo pede lustrat opacas
Inscius a f raudis tectaque solus adit.
Exsilit e latebris ludaica turba latronum;
Trux illis voltus, mitis at ore puer,
Qualiter et Dominum vulgus mactaverat olhn
Huic dabat affingi Candida membra cruci:
At dulcis Genetrix Domini dat robora vires
Quo magis aeternum mox diadema ferat.
Otherwise there is slight survival of his verse. At Oscott
it was written of him that
"He was not of the disposition to be moulded into a serious student
of orthodox theology. His abilities were beyond the ordinary, being
a good Classical scholar as well as having gifts for painting and.

